Use of a jet mill for dispersing dry powder for inhalation studies.
Compressed air-powered jet mills are used in the chemical and food industries for grinding and classifying powders. We adapted one type of these fluid energy mills as a powder generator for inhalation experiments. The generating system included a jet mill and a screw feeder, the jet mill consisting of an elongated channel, a feeding jet to deliver the material into the channel, and two high-speed air jets. High speed air circulating in the channel created turbulence and centrifugal forces to disperse powder. The jet mill used can be operated from 25 to 100 psig at flow rates of 300 to 900 L/min. Two test materials--a solvent yellow dye and a dye mixture of solvent green and solvent yellow--were used. Both dyes were soft and sticky and could not be dispersed with several other powder generators tested at the concentrations required for toxicity studies. Aerosol concentrations ranging from 10 to 1500 mg/m3 at a flow rate of 400 L/min were obtained by adjusting the feed rate to the jet mill. Stability of aerosol concentration during six-hour continuous generation was 15 to 20%. Comparisons of several generators for producing sticky organic powders are also discussed.